
"Valuable Beal Baste
AT MIMIC SALE, ea 4Sammekry, ate 24 d.

ofSeptember, 1859.—En pursuance ofan or-
der of the Orphan's Court ofAdamscounty, the
undersigned,,Administrators of the estate of
}I..nDELICZ KLISTRSTSII, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Adams county, dec'd., will sell at public
kale, on the premises, the following valuable
Real Estate, to wit: A FARM OR TRACT OF ILAND, situate in Hamilton township, Adams
county, containing 161 ACHES, more or less,
adjoining lands of Samuel Bollinger, Daniel
Becker, David Becker, and others, and facer
the Haaover and Abbottstown turnpike, within'
a mile .of Abbottatown, 3 miles from East Her-
Tin. and within a quarter of a mile of !lolling-1
,er's Sltll , on which are erected a Two Story
:Stone SIWELLING HOUSE, with a

afttwo story Back Building attached.
ge Bank Barn, two Wagon Sheds, G IGANTIC COMBINATION

l'ooper Shop, and other necessary out-buildings. 1.-fil CIRCUS, comprising the
There is on the premises a first-rate Orchard of most talented Performers, the
choice fruit trees. There are three wells ormost magnificent stud of Horses,
.water near the dwelling, and a never-failing and the most V 4 onderful Perform-
spring of water which is conducted into the ing Elephants in the World—-
.barn-ysed. About 111 acres of the above tract' /6'tming the most splendid com-

:ore Meadow land. The above property is well bination of Attraction g everpoffer-calculated for, an—a has been kept for many ed by any travellinCompany in
years as a tavern stand. About 40 acres of America '
the above described property are covered with Prominent among the unprece-
HEAVY OAK AND HICKORY TIMBER. Abort dented attractions of this uniqueon.Elephants PIZARRO13 acres of the above named Woodland La cut -Exhar e the truly wonder-

AM' by the Brough road, and will be sold sup- ful Tra ined
AND CORTEZ, lately purchased„awe if desired. .from the-celebrated fordin desAlso, at the same time and place, will be Plants. Paris. by Iticusati SAXDC,/told, A TRACT OF FIRST-RATE. CHE.bNUT I,nd imported expre

, by Saabs, Ns-York county, containing 4 Acres. more or less,

adjoining lands of John Brinkman, Michael 58 A; Co.

Fishel, A. Noel and a public road. These wonderful animals excel

'Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. in their intelligence. docility, andgra
,an said day, when attendance will be given ,

tractability all other Trained An-
and terms made known by I malls that have ever been ex hib-

JOHN KLINEPF.TI,„2,„--...._

f„mel.......4ll9MlPerßilklk-I=EPET'"A . 9, 1853. Adstinistr,

Valuable Town Propert
T 41111 W SALE.--• ' -

'—iiiiiiiimperioeselopieseesimesChat DES
,PRCIPRRTY, situate on lialtituore rtri
door south of 4i.e Putt Offwe. in Gett
with alleys on the north and cast, and
ing Prof. Nuhlenberg on the south. It
of a HALF LOT OF GItoCY.D. kith
story Roughcast DWELLING liiil-SE,
and • large two-story lirielc Buck-
building, thereon ; also a well ofwater
in front and a (partnership) O ell in
the rear of the dwelling.

stslr•This property Was for many yea
riled os,a Tavern Stand, and is one of
desirable in the town fur business ofany kind.
A chance to purchase property so centre: is
rarely offered, and capitalists will fiudilassupelmir

lb Ift ka~11•11,& 1 , •

4,iittr4Mir•hit,9
3444,tripi itinr+ifft

Ch: /'r the ()fryer,

Cook andParkrr Stoves.
NDREW PULLEY Would respectfully in-
&nit the that he now bas a lot ofWIC dad PARLOR STOVES, which he offers

$t prices to snit the times.
Gettysburg, Aug. 29, 1859.

Baltimore Adams.
Baltimore

PELL AND BS WORES, :13 flolliday
street, Baltimore, lid. REGESTER k

. EBB, the Proprietors, are prepared to furni.h
BELLS of all descriptions, from 10 to 10,0oU
pout46ahich avetKarrauted equal in quality-
of tstaa, prolongation of Auund and durability,
to asyssatie in the United States.

Our Bells are made of the best materials,
Warranted to give entire satisfaction; also,
against breakage.

Foam Bells, Xanglair Seas 10 to 100 poaadt,
always On band at nchettierp

4pr CrAtkirmates with fgilyatiiculars,Azadly
one uT our Circulars.

Aug. 29, 1859. ly

Wines, Brandies,
RtlfS, BLACK TEAX. TMOCAN

SON, offer fur sale the feNoeisieg
of weir owl' icapenhilian,pestietalitrly foe fami-
ly use:

SHNIAT Worta--Pcsnartise's finest pale. gold
and brown Esieertiea, is wood and in glass.

• Pont' Wsissa--Ssesditanan's competition red
and white Port, in wood ant ingiass.

Manisa \Visa—Jahn Howard March's fine
Madeira, in wood sad in eau; also, GrapeJuice.

Hoeg Wisss—Jakannesberger, Ste' nberger,
)Jarrobrunner, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-milcb, Bron-
neberg, of 1846.

CHANPAGIIIII WlSzs—Poet and Mundell' s fin-
est, in quarts and pints.

BRANDiss—Otard and Hennessy's fine old pale
and dark Brandies.

Items—Old and fine Jamaica, Antigua, Gran-
Ada, and from the I lands, imported direct from
London.

HOLLAND Gtx—The best quality—Tiernan
gaud--end no mixture of erewair ixiison in it.

200 haft chests of the finest Soccuosa
IW:in:lore, Aug. 29,18.59., ly

J. Weatherby & Co,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in CHIL-
SON'S FURNACES, brick and portable;

COOKING STOVES, of every description for
wood and coaL Also, Church, Hall, Stott and
Office fittores ; Franklin, Air-tight, Har-room
and Cason& Stoves; Frenour Gas-barsiss sad
tassobe Stoves. Orders from the country re-
spectfully solicited. Merchants supplied on
the moat reasonable terms.

J. WEATHERBY k CO.,
40 and 42 Light st., one door from Lombard,

Aug. 112,1859. tJanl Bstristoas.

likmey Fayed

B fitiu .1•4 GROCERIES from
HOOK 4 BALDW7T I

S. W. comer of Lexington and Greeostreets,
' BALTIMORE, MD

Von save 25 eta. per pound

Von sare 50 eta. per barrel

You are 50 di. per barrel

inbaying Tea.

in buying Flour

in buying Fish.
You save from I Us 3 dollars per 100 pounds

in buying Bacon.
Yon owe from 1 to 4 std, per pound

In buying Swart
Yousave from 2 to 6 eta. per pound

inbaying Lloffee.
You save from 3 to 10 eta. per gallon

In buying Mousses.
In abort you can save motley

on moat vrery article
In the Grocery line

by bad of
HOOK k BALDWIN,

S. W. comer of Lexington aad Greta eta.,
Beltionone.

Ifsay body doabta it let thew give us
ON! TIII•L,

And Ifthey are not satiated
we willbe eontest

-

,
that tiley shell buy

somewhere else.
Re every article we eel/.We pack ell securely,

an nothing for packing.Aid if the Goods are no
N resented,

-Thakeen be returnedsale by `•
• at our

I§OAP tod
STONE V

hm'esoevenient tovisit Baltimore,odeoPhtotoNalutips he Nailseds, Buehler a K spay rely uponTheee=sgs do=rith • ring their orders*a dm of ogee, ~ to.fide Imre] uss. - • s.'llit
CY somas utd triimmapv."11.04.°810-0114444 140 Ikon at ski 146 4,'• Gab: AIM) \e-_
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Nice of Inquest

1 •

Sands, 'Nadi/ins & Co's.

Mus:cal Instruments. and perform
...a lArld of extraordinary teats at

e ,i knfolistrernfo.tud. in a man-rrA4 ich must be seen to be .

realized. 0 ' ifBesides these remarkable ani-
mals, two other COLOSSAL EL-
EPHANTS are attached to the
Exhibition, and a Stud ofTwelvel...Shetland Trick Ponies. ....., .

Among the celebrated Equestri-
an Performers, Gymnasts, soil
Athletes, will be found •

Eaton Stone, Charley Sberword,
time.. Virginia. Densor Brothers,
L J. Nathan*, Philo Nallwis,
Master Charley. Mlle. Ida,
Jos. Illation and W. Ashton,
Jesse Sands,Tony Pastor the clown
George Saud*, Ben footing-ton,
Sam Lathrop, the Gentleman
Clown, and a numerous Troupe of
Vaulters, Tumblers, Acrobats,
Gymnasts, Equilibrlsti,Juggiers, Cot Alger',
.te., kc.

In addition to these multifarious attractions,
the Exhibition will be accompanied by the re-
nowned STEAM CALLIOPE, the most wonder-
ful and tuagniaceat musical las nt ever
constructed. This gorgeous melodicmonster
will precede the Cavalcade on its entrance into
Town, drawn by A TEAS OP ELEPHANTS,
and perform a series of themost popular operatic
airs, and will also play daring every exhibition,
when anwill have as opportunity of examining
its wonderful meeltanism.

Otto Horne's New York Cornet Baal, com-
posed ofplekad solo performers, will paferm all
the newest and most fashionable selectioes of
music during the Ezhibitioo, whoatin Calliope
is riot used.

Will perform in Grrnrssuna, Tltursday,
Sept. Bth ; PETERSBURG, Wednesday, Sept.
7th ; HANOVER, Friday, Sept- sth.

Admianiou 25 mats.
Aug. ;Mi4

-4DTICE is hereby given to all the heirs
- and legal representatives of NICHOLAS
CASHOWIS, late of Cumberland township,

Adams county, Pa., deceased, to wit :--Josepla
Munshower, living in Carroll co., Md.; Nicholls
Munshower, residence is California; Catharine,
intermarried with Wilfisai Roberts, residence
Frederick county, Mil.; Sarah. intermarried
with Jacob Starner, residence Adam: cu., Pa.;
Henry Munshower, residence Adams co., Pa.;
David Munshower, since deceased intestate, us-
married and without issue; Elizabeth, since
deceased, leaving a natural child, Sarah Eliza-
beth Muushewer, a minor, having for her
guardian John Munshower; John Nlunshower,
petitioner, residence Adams co. ; Sevilla Mori-
shower, residence Union Bridge, Frederick
county, Md.,—that au Inquest will be held on
the following property, viz: A Tract of Land,
situate in Cuutbertaud township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Henry Mier's, Licari,
Line, Peter Houfaagte, and others, containing
32 Acres, more or less, with a one and a half
story Log House, Log Barn and Log Cooper-
shop thereon—oa fe,ekey. Me it;th rise, ofSrplem•-

.

bet next, at 1 o'clock, P. M , ou said premises, to
' make partition thereof, to and amongst the
heirs and legal represent.itives of said deceas-
ed, if the same will admit of partition without

1 prejudice to or :polling the whole thtreol; but
if the same will not admit of such partition, to
inquire how many of said heirs it will conve-
niently accommodate; and part and divide
the same among as many of them as the same
will accommodate; but it the same will not
admit of division at all without prejudice to or
spoiling the whole thereof, then to value sad
appraise the same, whole and undivided—-
whereof all persons interested are hereby no-
tified. ISAAC LIGIITNEEI, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

}Aug. 22, 1839. ti

Register's Notice.

/
OTICE is hereby given to oil legatees and
other persons concerned that the Lugo-'LL accounts hereinafter mentioned will

be presented at. the Orphan's Cmirt of Adams
county for tosErmation and allowance, an
Tweeds', the 10th ofSeptember nest, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., cis:

138. Account of Charles Hebert, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Jacob Hildebrand, de-
ceased,

139. First and final account of Frederick
Quigle, Administrator of Samuel Hoff, dec'd.

140. First account of Levi Golden stod Jacob
Althoff, Executors of the last will aad testa,
Meat of Wm. Golden, dec'd.

141. First and final account of Philip Cat-
chall, Administrator of John Walter, dee'd.

142. The first account of Valentine Frock,
Executor of George Plank, dec'L

143- The first and final account of Conrad
Slaybangb, Administrator of the estate of
Henry Becker, dec'd,

144. The second account of Jacob Group,
acting Executor of the last will sad testament
of Ulry Peter, late of Mensllen township, Ad-
ams en., dei'd., as settled by James Davis, Ad-
ministrator of Jacob Group, dee'd. •

ZACHA.RIAII 11YEB,S,Register.
Register's Office, Getty.- t

bug, Actg. 22, 1859. f
Seed Wheat

undersigned has secured a env raring
of ileditertaaean SEED WHEAT, (bawdy

-chaff,) which has proven Itself a highly su-
perior article, and which he is selling at $1
per hnsbel. It bas been grown la Lancaster
and Chester counties during the last two years,
with greatsuccess. It is to be awn and had at
ileke's Warehouse, In Gettysburg.

DANIEL BEITLICEL
Aag. -IT,' • dt•

rt=PA. •

' every quali
ty, ihoin sorra Oaaihneres, down t

To mats 0 1.1.
rtoPlCitlOlt,

riIoPWCY DONUTS sad trtmalasil, nay
alws—sall sat see Om at dm slore

0 OEO. ARNOLD.

A Rare Chance

JOAN F. FELTY, Assignee
Aug. 15, 1850.

UDR A DRUGGLST.—Dr.L. R. Srourrsa, to
consequence of declining health, will dis-

pose ofhis DRUG STORE, in Littlestown, and
asks early offers. ?he Store is doing a profita-
ble business, which will increase. It Is the
only one in the place

/air. .21, 1659, tf
• : , br

ZIP We by _Sawn, Maxim is Km*.

Va Mills & Parm,

AT AfSSIGNEE SALE.—The anbseriber„As-
signee of Moses STCYSAVON and Mae,

• ill offer at public sale, on the premises, on
Friday, Mt 234 day of September siert, that valua-
ble Mill and Farm properly situate in Str.than
township, Ad.itu.i county, about half a mile
from New Chester, the Farm conitining 48
ACRES, more or less. The im-
prosements are two good Dwelling -sill'HOUSES, Frame Barn, an soled-
lent GRIST AND MERCHANT.MILL, with fine Water l'ower ; •

good SAW MILL ; fine Orchard, well of water,
sad other improvements. Tins property is sit-
uated on Great Cunowago, and supposed to be
the Btu Mill Seat on that stream. The Mills
are in good order, having been thoroughly re-
paired within the l Ist few years, with metal
gearing, kc. These Mills bare as good • run
of custom as any other in the county, being
able to run when other mats cannot, in time of
drought.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

Desirable Property

Aug. 8, 1859. td

Assignees' Sale

-1-IOR SALl3.—The undersigned offers . his
Reaf Property at private sale—und if not

sod by Saturday the 3d day fe Beriferber sac it
will on that day be offered at public outcry, on
the premise,, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

No. I.—A TRACT OF LAND, situate in
Mountjoy township. Adams county, adjoining
tioke's tiate, on the Baltimore turnpike, con-
taining 7 acres. more or lee., with a roomy
one-and-a-half story Roughcast
HOUSE. a Bank Barn, • well of -

.never-failingwater at the kitrben •• 1111door, with all kinds of choice fruit.
such as apples. peaches, pears,'
cherries, kc. The land Is granite, has been
well limed, and is under good fencing and cal.
tiration.

No. 2.—A TRACT OF WOODLAND, situate
in the same township, on the "Wolf Hill," con-
Nenient to No. 1, containing 9 acres, more or
less.

Persons wishing to view the property ere re-
quested to call on the subscriber, residing
thereon. A clear title will be given and pos-
session when desired. WM. A. REARY.

MirPersons knowing themselves indebted
to the undersigned, by Note or Book Account,
are rapeseed to make immediate payment.

W.V. A. 'MARY

F VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—The sub-
scribers, Assignees of Dim limos.;

wt I offer at public sale, ow Saturday, ass IVA day
of September next, that desirable FARM in Stra-
ban township, lying about one mile from New
Chester and about two miles from New Oxford,
adjoining lands of Isaac Monfort, and others,
containing 182 ACRF.S. more of leas. The im-
provements are a good two story .
Dwelling HOUSE, a good Frame •

'

Barn. Wagon Shed, and other out-
buildings 111; a stream of water runs
through the Farm and there is a
never-failing well spring near the door; there is
a young Orchard of select fruit on the premises,
and a large proportion of the land is excellent
meadow, with a sufficient quantity of good
Timber. This tract will suit eery well to di-
v;de. and will he offered to oat or two tracts to
suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JACOB MONFORT,
JOHN F. FHLTY,

Aug. 15, 1859. to Auipees.

A. First-rate Farm

iIIT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned, de-
sirous ofreducing his landed property, of-

etc at private sale, one of his FARMS, situate
on Marsh creek, in Franklin township, Adams
county, adjoining the property he resides on
and containing 10$ Acres, more or less. The
improvements area STONE DWEL-
LLIG HOUSE, Busk Barn, Wagon .' •1 i c
Shed, Corn Crib, a well and • i. If 11
a spring of excellentwater near the _,. ,:.

buildings. an Orchard of good fruit, kc. be
farm is convenient to churches, school-houses,
and mills, with good society and a pleasant
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view it are
requested to call on the undersigned, adjoining.

The farm offered is 4 miles from Gettysburg,
within a quarter of a mile of the Chemberaburg
Turnpike, and possesses more than usual ad-
vantages.

SAMCEL LOUR.
July 25, 1859. 3m4

Prhtate Sal&
1311 wcisbersigaod offers at private sale, a
Ytllaable TRACT OF LAND, situate in

onstnissaasit town hip, about six miles from
Gettysiserg, on the Hanover road, end one mile
from the turnpike leading from Gettysburg to
York, containing 4o ACRES, adjoining lands
of John Cashman. John Shultz and Peter Mil-
ler. The land 13 well limed, with from 80 to

1 101 bushels to the sire. It is all now in a good
state of cultivation There is on the premis-
es a one-story Weather-boarded
HOUSE., and Kitchen, a never-fall- :• !
tog well of water near the house, a r. 11 1igood Barn and other necessary
oat-buildings. and a good Orchard
of all kinds of fruit. The Gettysburg Railroad
rugs neat the back end of the Farm, and the
buildings facing the Hanover road, make it
very desirable and -onvenient.

Any ',Triton wishing to view the plate can do
so by calving ern the undersigned, who will be
found at all times on the premises and will give
all satisfaction required. A good deed will be
given to the purchaser. clear of all demands.

MATTHEW TOLAND
Aug. 22, 18:4. t$

Desirable Property

AT PCBLIC SALE.-In pursuance of an
Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams

county, the subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of Jacos CLINE., deceased, will offer at
public sale on the premises, on Thursday, the
22nd day of :ATl...maker neat, A TRACT OP
LAND, containing 38 ACRES, neat measure,
situate in Slountpleasaut township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Moses Senft, John
Sbeeriilger. WWI others. About 3 acres are
Woodland, a ith a sufficient portion of Meadow.
The laud is in a high state of cultivation, it
having been limed. Conowago creek runs
along part of one line. The improvatuipts are
a One and a half story Stuue
DWELLING :((►CSE a ith Kitchen,
a good double Log Barn, and Sheds, It!!('urn Crib and Wagon Shed, a
Stuoke and Spring House, with a
never-fsiliug rpring and a well of water near
the door; an excellent young Apple Orchard,
with other thuice fruit, such RR apples, pearl,
plums, ke. The fences are in good repair.
The property lies about one fourth of • mile
from Senfes /Jill. Persons desiring to view it
are requested to call on Joseph Clunk, Jr., who
resides near the premiaas. A clear title and
possession will Le given on the first of April
next.

/I~`Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

PETER SMITH, Adler
By the Court—H. G. Wot.r, Gkrk.

Aug. 22, 1t159. to

Valuable Farm,
T PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber, As-

/1. algae* of Hume S...Mtsmou and Wire,
for the benefit of creditors will offer at public
sale, on the premises, oa

creditor,
du 13th di"

of September mew, that desirable FARM, situate
in Cumberland twp., Adams county, Pa., lying
about miles west of Gettysburg, andnorth
of the Chamhersburg turnpike, adjoining lands
of James J. Wills, Esq., Heirs of John Hartzell,
dec'd., Samuel Hartsell, Frederick Herr, Abra-
ham Spangler, and others, containing 155
ACRES, more or less. The im- -
provemests are a Two Story di,Double Stone House, with Two
Story Bach Building, having& base-
ment kitchen above ground, a
Stone Bank Barn, Carriage tluuse,Stone Spring
llouse, with • never-failing Spring, Pomp of
never-failing water near the Litchen door, and
three Orchards, 2 of which are new, thst latter
containing about 1,000 Peach Trees, lf/frAp-
ple, with a variety of other fruit trees on the
premises. There is retuning water in almost
all the fields. The Permits in • good state of
cultivation and fencing. About 13 acres are
i■ Timber and there Is a full proportion of
Meadow.

Persons desiring to view the prorty can
be shown thesame by calling on liniEusily re-
siding thereon, or on the subdicribar.-

Sale to commence at i o'clock, P. IL, on
said day when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

J. B. DANNER, Assiswe.
Aug. 15, 1859.

Valuable Farms
SALE.—The subscriber offers for sale,

on very actouinioilating testis, TIM
AWLS, the first lassie is Stratum town-

ship, Adams toasty, &bout three miles east of
Gettysburg, and one toile from the Railroad,
containing 110 Atrea, more or leas. The
improvements are a STONE HOUSE, [EH
goat Bank Barn, and other oat-build- '

ins. About 13acres an la Ent rate Meadow ;

and there is running spring-water in every &Id,
which never fails. Thereis a large ORCHARD
of choice grafted trait, about 4 acres. About
2,700 or 2,800 bushels of Line have been
put upon the Yana, and its convenience to the
Railroad renders lime very accessible. There
is a due proportion of Timber.

The second FARM is situated in Cumberland
township, on the Etantitsburg road, a mile sad
a bait from Gettysburg, containing 145 Acres,
more or lebs. Tbs improvements are
a new Frame GWEILING HOC/A,large
Brick Urn and other oat-buildings; a
welt of water at the barn, and one at the bowie.
About 22 acres &rein Meadow, with a due pro-
portion of Timber. About 3,000 bashels of
Lime have been put upon theFarm.

The above properties will be at private sale
until the 19th end 204 days of Sepleo•ber, when, I
if not odd, the first named Furl& will he offere,
et public sale, on the premises, on Monday, the'
19th. kit 1 o'clock ; and the second oa Tuesday, •
the 20th, et 1 o'clock ; when terms will be
made ktiovrn by prat!. TROSTLE.

Aug. 22, 1859. 1
Farm for Sale.

TIIE subscriber will Pell his FARM, situated
In Franklin township, Adams county, 2

es west of Cashtown, on the Igillerstown
road. The Fu contains 75 ACRES-50 acres
clear. The land is in a good state ofcultivation,
having been limed. There are all kinds of
fruit—a thrking young Orchard of choice
grafted fruit: 1010 peaches, pears and plums of
the best kinds. The buildings are a one and
a half story STONE HOUSE, a large
new Bank Barn, a Cooper Shop, Se. tiltiThe Farm Is in good order, and can-
not be beat for raising potatoes. I
calculate on raising eight hundred bushels this
year. A ntrer•httittg spring of water at the
door. SAMUEL BINCASIA.N.

Aug. '2l, 1859. tf

House and Lot

FOR SALK.—WiII be exposed to public
sale, ou Saturday, the 17th of September next,

on the premises, the Real Estate late of Nsxcr
Boras, deceased, consisting of A LOT OF
GROUND, (one-thlrri of an Acre,) situate in
..itutumasburg, Franklin township, Adams co.,
fronting on the Turnpike, and adjoining lot
of Henry Hershey, and bounded south and
west by public alleys. The improve-
ments are a Two-Story BRICK HOUSE, Elliwith a Log Shop, and- a variety of Fruit
Trees.

leer-Sale to commence et 1 o'clock, P. M.,
Oa said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN BOYER,
du', in/set for toeDream ofScuiry Boyer, deed.
Aug. 22, 1859. to

Notice.

AT an Orphan's Court held at Gettysburg,
iikad for the county of Adams, on Mon-

day, the 15th day of August, A. D., 1859, the
petitloa of Joss H. AtriasAllGH, Esq., Executor
of the last will and testament of Ono. CLAIM,
Esq., late of Bast Berlin, in said county, dec'd.,
wu presented. paying for a Decree of Court,
for the sale of theReal Estate of said deceased.

Whereupon theCourt appoint ntesday, tAt 20th
slay ofStvgasidr nazi, for the parties, (legatees,
lc.) to appear, and grant a citation directed
to all the parties who have not voluntarily ap.
paired, warning Mut to appear on said day,
for beating la the matter of said application.

By the Court—lL G. WOLF, Clerk.
Aug. 22, 1859.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.—The sub-

scriber, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of ANTHONY SMITH, deceased, will offer at
public sale, on the p4ulisea, on Tuesday, the
201 A day of Sepieweber the following highly
valuable Real Estate of said decosed, viz:

No. I.—A FARM, situate in Mountpleasant
township. Adams county, adjoining lands of Ja-
cob E. Miller, Samuel Iluffut4in. henry J. Bern-
ier, and others, containing lOri .Acres and 10
Perches, neat measure, about 4') acre.; of which
are first rate Timberland, with a proper pro-
portion of Meadow, The iroproiementi are a
large two-story BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Bank Barn, Wag"-1111Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage
110 use, Spring House. with is neN er-
failing spring in it., and well ofrx-.
ccllent water near the dour of the dwelling; a
choice Apple Orchard, with 11 variety- of oilier
fruit, such u pears, peaches, cherries, plums, ikr,

Nu. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, adjuiniug No.
1, containing 49 Acres and. 142 Perches, ne.it
measure,—about 30 acres of the tract being
Woodland. The improvements consist of a
large .two-story Weatherboarded
1101:43B, entirely new, Bank Barn,

also new, with a well of water at
the door, and sane fruit.

O. 3.—A TRACT OF LAND, also adjoining
No. 1, containing 19 Acres and 95 Perches.—
about 8 scree of the tract being Woodland of
the very best quality.

The three tracts have been well limed, and
are in a high state of cultivation and under good
fencing. The land is well watered, with n
never-failing stream running along one, line.
The road leading from Hunterstown to McfSher-
rystown separates• N05..1 and 3, and the road
from Bonaughtown to Nobler's mill images
through Nos. 1 and 2. The neighborhood is a
pleasant one, with churches, school- house,
stores, mills and mechanic shops, convenient.
The opportunity to purchase property so desir-
able is rarely offered, and the attention of those
wishing to invest Is called to it.

Persons desiring to view the properties are
requested to call on the Heirs, residing thereon.
A clear title and possession will be given on the
drat of April next.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IL, on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

PETER SMITH, Eseevior.
"'Wit not sold on said day, the properly will

be offered for Rent at public outcry.
Aug. 8, 1859. is

n'!M
AT PUBLIC SALE—The sebscribers, Ex-

ecutors of ASSANAII Buena, deeeased,
watt offer at public sakt., ow Saturday, de let dog
of October next, on the premises, that dellrable
FARM, on which decedent resided upwards of
twenty years, situate is Tyrone township, Ad-
ams eoupty, Pa., adjoining 'lands of George
Meckley, Peter Miller, Anthony Deardorff, Sam-
uel Deardorff and David Hoover, containing
2112 ACRES, more or less, with good propor-
tions of Timber and Meadow. The improve-
ments consistof a two-story Weath-
rieboarded DWELLING HOUSE, II IIBank Barn, Wagon Shedand Corn .
Crib, Cooper Shop, and other on

_

.buildings; two near-failing wells to water,
oat at the house, and the other at the barn ;

an excellent apple Orchard, with • vatiety of
other choice fruit Conowago Creek runs

' through the Perm, and there are also two
springs oa the property. The fences, mostly of
chesnet rails, are good, and the land is in a
good state of cultivation, two-thirds of it hee-

-1 lag been limed. Persons wishing to view the
property are requested to call on either of the
•ecators, thefirst namedresiding is Haseiltoa
township, and the last seemed la Strabas town.

I ship, near New Chester.
'Sale to commenceat I o'clock, P. lf., on

said day, when attendance will b* given and
' terms made known by

JOHN SNTDSR,
FUXDERICK HOLTZ,

Aug. 22, 1859. Erecatars.
Orphan's Court Sale.

BY virtue of an Ordyr of the Orphan's Court
of Adams county, the subscriber, Admin-

twister of rwttn, Conn, deceased, will offer at
public sale, on the premises, ea ?hurray, Me
Thad day of Sepiesslor magi, the Real Satiate of
said decedent, vie: A FARM, situate in Liberty
towsehip, Adams county, 3 miles west of Hm-
mit/sham, adjoining laada of heirs of Hon.
James McDivit, heirs of Maxwell Shields, and
others, containing 164 ACRES, more or less,
about 30 acres of which are cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and much of the bal-
ance is well covered with thriving Chesnut and
Rock Oak Timber. The improvihnents ari a
one and a half story LOti HOU:3E,
Log Barn, a young Orchard of
choke fruit. ke. There are two
good Springs near the dwelling.
The road trom 'Meth% it's Mill to
Sabillanille p.tsses through this property.

The property will he offered undivided, or
in five parts, containing from 14 to tis ages, as
may suit purcbasert. Persons ,desirous of
viewing it are requested to call on the subscri-
ber, residing near Mt. St. Mary's College.

hale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. .M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by WM. A. cum.,

Aug. 22, 1859. .4demo&ator.

Notice.

TAE Partnership heretofore existing between
Kt' le Set?: k Co., has beep dis-

solred•by the death of Mr. Selts. Mr. E. Dot.-
ttitaite has been taken into the Firm, sod here-
after the business will be conducted by littsz-
FZI.TIR, Elotweone k Co. The continued pat-
ronage of the public to tha house is solicited.

RLINEFELTREt, 13ULLINGER k CO.
August 29, 18.59.

The Cheap Book Store,

X.BN Philadelphia, is at No. 224 North Second
Street. (between Race and Vine streets,)—

7•111.11111ID IIRARLY a Qv or • CXXIIMY
Ago l--and still continues business on the prin-
ciple of the "nimble suresee," Ic.

Constantly on hand, and sold to Country
Merchants, Booksellers, Sten Keepers, Public
and Private Schools, Colleges, Academies,
Teachers, Ic., at Wholesale, and to everybody
at Retail:

All kinds of School Books, latest editions,
Pools Cap, Letter and Note Papers,
Slates and Slate Pencils,
Carmine, Red, Black and Blae Inks,
Letter and Note Envelopes, in great variety,
Copy Books, Cyphering and Composition

Books,
Blank Account and Memorandum Books,

many shies, different qualities and various
prices,

Steel Pens and Pen Holders,
Wrapping Papers and Bonnet Boards,
Almanacs, Diaries, Lead Pencils, Writing

Sand,
School Rewards, and everything she--be-

sides Family, School and Pocket Bibles, Hymn
Books, Prayer Books, together with • large
Stock of Books in every department of Liters.
ture, and suited to every taste.

SirAll at the very lowest Nett Cash Pri-
em-1A LEARY, GETZ & CO„

PErauteizsa LID BOOWILLIMi
No. 224 North Secood street, Philadelphia.

iirfarticalar atteotion paid to all orders
by as&

Aug. 11, 1869. eaa •

1,MUM NATISIALEL—PaIata,,OiIs, Sse.
always bsa4 sad willAttialE4ka4 a
nova•7.llELI

A Valuable Property

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned of-
fers at Private Sale, his MANSION FARM,

situate on the Chansbersbarg Turnpike, 11 miles
from Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa. It is a
meat desirable property, and has been for many
years occupied as a Tavern Stand, for which it
is well adapted, having every convenience.
The Farm contains about ISO Acres, more or
less, about 40 ',tree of which are Timber-land,
well covered ; the fencing is mostly of cheroot
rails and locust stakes, and in good condition.
Theimprovements consist ofa large
Dduble Two-StoryBUICK HOUSE, ' 1111a large new Bank Barn, (with three
floors,) a large Stone Stable, Wag
on Shed and Corn Crib ; Stone Tenant ease
nod Blacksmith Shop ; two wells of water, one
is front and the otlmr in the rear of the large
dwelling; three Apple Ortilirds, with a varietyc,e other fruit, such as peaches, pears, plums,
cherries, ie.

'Persons wishing to purchase, will please callo 4 the undersigned, residing thereon.
FREDERICK HERR.

!Aug. I, 1858 The Cars are Here I

ALL THINGS ARE READY (—The under-
signed has the pleasure of announcing to

ld country friends—farmers and merchants
—as well as the 'citizens of Cleurberg, and
"the rest of mankind," that his new and com-
modious Warehouse is now open, and that he is
receiving GRAIN k PRODUCE of all kinks, for
which he is paying the highest market prices ;

and while the public can dispose of their pro-
duce to the batadvantage, they can be supplied
in return with Groceries, of every description,
consistingof Balt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Tees,
Rice, kc., kc-, also, Guano, Plaster, Oils, Cedar-
ware, sad a tAionsand other things not here
mentioned. Wholesale,Retail and cheap as the
cheapest is oar motto. If the people consult
their own interests, and act wisely, they will not
forget the undersigned. Hoping the familiar
faces ofall myold customers will meet me again,
and with them many new ones, I shall endeavor
to please them. JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, Nov. 22, 1858.

A Valuable Farm

AT PUBLIC SALE .—The subscribers, Ex-
ecutors of the lase will and testament ofAT ii3OLORI deed., will offer at Public

We, on the premises, on &Mr"ley, tAc 3d di a/
illpeenier saes; the following Real Estate of said
decedent, viz : A valuable FARM, containing
1.2 Acres, more or less, is Germany township,
Adman eostaty, Pawithin 2 miles of Littles-
town, adjoining lands of Jacob Munk, John
Rider, Edmund Long, Henry Schwartz, John
Sheely, and others—abont 60 acres being first-
rate Woodland, well covered, the balance in
good farming condition. About 35 acres are
Meadow, and more can easily be made. The
improvements are a new two story
STONE HOUSE, Log Barn, Wag- 414jOn Shed , a Well of good water 1 u
near the door of the dwelling, a _

thriving Young Apple Orchard and other fruit.
The Farm has been Haled over once, and part of
it a second time Beaver and Alloways Creeks
pass through the Farm, as well as apieblie road.
Persons wishing to view the property are re-
quested to call on either of the Executors, the
first-named residing in Monntjoy township, and
the last-named on the premises.
. barPosselsion and a clear title will be given
on the first day of April meet.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

Aug. 1, 18"59. t■

LEVI' GOLDEN,
JACOB ALTHUFF,

Exmoor? Notice.

HANNAH PERRIRE'S ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of Hannah

Ferree, late of Tyrone township, Adams county,
deed, hating been granted to the undersigned,
residing in the borough of Gettysburg, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement_

J. B. DANNER,
Aug. 8, '59. 6t Execs/or.

What Everybody Wants.
frVE FAMILY DOCTOR: coataining in plain
J language, tree from medical terms, the

CACHES, SYMPTOMS and CURE of disease in
every form, with Important RULES FOR PRE-
SERVLNG THE HEALTH, and Directions for
the Sick Chamber, and the Proper Treatment of
the Sick.—This book is written in a plain, easy
and familiar style, adapted expressly to roily
and individual use. It advocates no particular
theory of medicine, but draWs alike from the
Flowers of the Field, the Plants of the Garden,
or the Minerals of Barth, for such Remedies as
have proved the most simple, safe,and effectual*
believing that wherever disease has found a
foothold, there the Giver of all Good has, in
someform, mercifully placed a Specific. Neither
does it profess to supercede the physician, but
only to avoid the necessity and expense of call-
ing him in except in dangerous cases. it is in
fact a physician itself, always at hand and
ready to serve you, while its simple receipt may
soon save you many times its cost.

It contains 308 pages, in a clear and open
type, is illustrated by appropriate engravings,
and will be forwarded to your address, postage
paid and neatly bound, on receipts of the price
SI 00. Everybody should have it.

Agents wanted everywhere, who will -find it
very popular, and with whom liberal arrange-
ments will be made Address,

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sarum St., Philadelphia, Pa

July 4, 1859. 6as

New Goode.

ftEORGE ARNOLD has just received and Is
now opening the largest and most beauti-

assortment ofLADIES' DRESS GOODS chat
has been offered to the public at any time. Al-
so, a lest of beautiful Fancy Bonnets, Bonnet
Trimmings, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, *c., .kc.—
A large stock of Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, hc:, all of which
have been bought low for cash and will be sold
cheap. All persons are Invited to call—the
ladies' attention is particularly Invited to my
stock of Dress Goods, which for beauty of style
cannot be beat. [April 4, 18.59.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.

AFINE stock for fall p lanting at reasonable
rates. Oar present stock includes all the

choicest varieties cultivated and thatare known
to do well in this latitude. Special attention is
paid to the rearing of trees. We are confident
that purchasers will do better by buying from
us than to sesid to distant Nurseries that they
know little of, and for varieties not well estab-
lished here.

ylarßefer to Ron. J. B. Danner, Col. Jno
X.. Tate and D. Meoonan6hy, Esq., ofGettysburg

THOS. E. COOK 1 SOSH,
Pleasant Ridge Nurseries, BendersTille, Pa

July 18, 1859. 3m

Something New
GETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informs

the citizens of the town and county, that he
as commenced the BAKING business, on a

large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where be will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., kc., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted,) all of the but quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking In
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, treat this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a lane and commodious bake-house and
secured the best workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, be is prepared to do •

heaiy business

July 25, 1159
VALENTINE SAIIPEE.

§HAWLEL—SteIIaMantkrs,Priatai Cashmere
andDebase litbstrlsoheitp, at the Dew store

A. SCOTT A SON,
• Opposite the Sigh EfoteL

Private Sale.
MRS subscriberAkre at Private 814 A~. his 1101788 AND LOT, on
street, attjoiaiag Bo*otos Powers. Tk
House is a two-story Brick, Dearly sew, with a
Bark-balidiag, sad a well of water. Term

DAN'L. P. PITTENTITU.
I DM. if

ArVILISS COATS! of Ousimok Omsk.
kTined*, Doak Ulna,ke, he./ 1/014
at ,oitoslobilier low prices, of, PICICINO.
MEI

CEDAIL WLU.—A large assortment

afirt eats bt 71..113115T0C

It:weldor Sky-Light Galleryt
NORTH-MAST Corner of the Diamond, (In

the upper story of the Old County Build-
ing, recently purchased by CoL Sanisos,) Get-
tysburg, Pa.—The undersigned, Laying fitted
up the above named Gallery, with the intention
of locating a Arai Mu establishment, ate now
prepared to furnish the best Ambrutype and
Photographic Likenesses in the latest syles, by
new and improved processes. Having had
several years' experience in Philadelphia, they
feel confident of giving entire satisfaction to
all who may favor them with their patrunsge.
They have constructed one of the best Sky-
lights in the country, which, with the best
Instruments and materials, cannot fail to pro-
duce, at all times, superior work. Ambro-
types, Sphereotypes, Ifelaincitypes, And Patent
Leather pictures, on the most reasonable terms,
in cases or frames, of the West patterns and
best quality.

YHOTOGAAPII3.—This style of picture has
become the favorite in cities, on account of
its life-like appearance and perfect durability;
being put up in neat gilded frames of varionse
sizes, are more acceptable as family portraits
then the smaller pictures. They have not
been generally introduced until recently, In
consequence of the difficulty of their produc-
tion, and the necessity of long and tedious sit-
tings, which have been overcome by F. J.
Evans' new improved process, the entire right
for the use of which we hold for Adams coun-
ty. The time cfsitting has now been reduced
from minutes to a few seconds, and greater
beauty and perfection given to the likeness.
They possess this Important advantage over
the other pictures, viz: from one sitting any
number of Photographs can be supplied with-
out any further trouble to the sitter, and all as
perfect as the first impression. These pictures
are furnished Plain, tiuiehed in India Ink, Wa-
ter or Oil Colors.

Life Size Photographs, finished in Oil, supe-
rior to oil paintings.

ENLAILORD PHOTOGEL•PRIL—Persons having
small daguerreotypes of deceased friends, can
have them enlarged by this penciaiis, and finish-
ed superior to the original, and thereby ren-
dered more life-like and durable.

Pictares set in Lockets, Rings, ke., ke.
pictures warranted to give satisfaction,

or re-taken.
Open from 7 o'clock, A. M., until 6, P. M.

k BROTHER,
Pbotorapherr.Aug. 15, 1859

To Teachers and Directors.

NOT/CE ishereby. giren that I will visit the
following places, for the purpose of ex-

amining Teachers on the days mentioned :
Stxaban, at Ilunterstown, Saturday, Aug. 20th.
Freedom, at Monica,i'Idenday, Aug. 22nd.
Liberty, at School Mame No. 1, Aug. 23rd.

•Hamiltonban, at Fairfield, Aug. 24th.
Franklin, at Cashtown, Aug, nth.
Butler, at Middletown Aug. 20th.Measlien, at Bendetaille, Ang. 27th.
Tyrone, at Ileidleraburg, Monday, Aeg. 29th.
Huntington k Lattimore, at Petersburg, Aug.
Reading, at Hampton, Aug 31st.
Hamilton, at East Harlin, Sept. Ist.
Berwick twp. and bor.,atAbbottstown, Sept. 3.
Oxford twp., at New'Oxford, Sept 3rd.
Cumberland, at Scheirer's Tavern, Sept. sth.
lionntjoy, at Two Taverns, Sept. eth.
Germany & Union, at Littleatown, Sept. tth.
Cooowago, at iiciiherrystown, Sept. Bth.
Mountpleasant, at Brash Run, Sept. 9th.

These elsminatious will coitmetice at 10 o'-
clock, A. N., each day. Teachers will not be
examined privately hereafter unless in cues of
sickness or unavoidable abseacf. All Profes-
sional Certificates of the old Myla are hereby
annulled. Teachers holding them will have to
be re-examined. The friends of education
aro earnestly solicited to attend these exami-
nations. J. K. McILIIENV.

Aag. 15, 1859. 31 Co. Svp't.
House Furnishing

GOODS, No. 11 North Koirard street, twe
doors North of the Howaid house.—The

undersigned, having made large _additions to his
stock, is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and others, with such articles
as they want, on the very best terms.

Bananas: Whitewash, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Sail, Silver, Shoe, Bcruband
Horse Brushes.

WooDas-watta : Such as Tubs, Buckets,
Mounties, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints, kc. Brooms, Baakets, Mats
and Cordage. Masser's 5 minute lee Crean►
Freesers. Refrigerators, ugright and'ehest—the
most approved kinds. Water Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware. Albata Forks
and Spoons, Urns, Coffee and Tea. Pots, Egg
Boilers, Wailers, Chaffing Dishes, Knives and-
Forks, Waffle Irons, Sauce Pans, Scales and
Weights, Coffee Mills, Table Castors, Old Domin-
ion Coffee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Lamps,.
Toilet Sets, Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Covers, Table Mats, together
with a variety ofarticles useful and necessary to
Housekeepers. Rohr k Davis' Patent Excelsior
Washing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet frets
Ware and Brushes of every description, manu-
factured to order. GEO. A. MILLS,

No. 11 North Howard st., Baltimore, Md.
~.31arch 14, 1859. ly

Notice.

THE Members of the "Adams County Mutual
Eire insurance Company," are hereby no-

tified thatan Election will be held at theoffice
of the Secretary, inGettysburg, cm iipsier, the
sth day of September wart, between the hours of
1 and 4 o'clock, P.- M.,—each member being
entitled to one vote fur each policy held by
him. . •

The Executive Committee will meet at 10 o'-
clock, A. Al., on said day.

girdr )(imagers having in hands fees due the
Company will N required to p.ty the same into
the Treasury on or before said day, to enable
the ammants for thac.ittheut year to he closed.

D. A. DI:EULER, See'y.
Aug. 11, 1859. td

Notice.

PateACIIRL SMITH'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Rachel Smith,
of lionntpleasant township, Adams coun-

ty, deceased, having bees granted the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted tosaid
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, to

PETER SMITH,
Aug. 1, 1859. 6t Administrator.

33aiti Adv'ts..
A. Xathiot & Son's

SOFA AND FrRN ITURIWARESOO3I9I,
33 and 27 N. Jay street, Baltimore, (near

Fayette it.,) estendiag from (lay to Frederick
st.—tbe largest estritilisliment of tkeliluil it the
Colon. Aiwa)/ on Innail:A-large assortment
HOFSEHOLD AND OFFICE C., em-
bracing Ilureoutt, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, 11.ittre.5.4..4 of Hoak. Cotton and Bair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetto, Arid Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etagere/4. Marble Tables, Set- .
tees, Reception cud rphol4tered qbairs, AS-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE. FITILVITEME,
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles. Hat Racks, Hall Farallon,
Gilt and Walnut frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.

Persons disposed to purchase are Ins iced to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for variety and quality of workmanship is nut
equalled by any establishment in the country.

A. MATHIOT k SON,
Nos. Mond 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1959. ly

J011.16 C. cgiLL:a.

Kneller & Frick,
11. A. ;MICA.

FLOUR k PRODUCE Commission and For-
warding Merchant*. Nona I:Peel, opposite N-

C. R. R. Depot, BALTIMORE.
January 17,1859. ly „.,

-

New & Rich
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE SILVER PLAT.

El) WARE, Ac.—A. E. WARNER, GIsII RCA
Silversmith, No. 10 Noara GAY Brener, BAL-
TIMORE, MD., has in store a beautiful assort-
ment of styles and patterns ofRICH JEWELRY,
suitable fur presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
bunkles. kc., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
kc., Ladies' Gold Chains, Veat A Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Piss;
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pena, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold ask
Jet. Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pius A Ear Binge, ke..

ALB 0 ,

A variety of Silver Mounted k Plated Castor*,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks, Butter and
Salt Stands, Pearl Handle DesertKnives, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, &c., all of which
is esspeetfully of9ered on the lowest terms !

IllisS„,The Country Trnde and Dealers generally
are iuvitcd to give me a call, and examine Goods
and Prices, being satisfied that my SILVEIt
WARE cannot be surpassed either for fineness •r
quality, or the latest and mostbeautiful patterns.

January 17, 18.59. ly

B. T. Hyn.son,

UPHOLSTERER, PAPER HANGER, ANN
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,

No. 52. North Howard Street, one door above
Lexington, Bat:ratans.

Paper Hangive.—Constantly in store, Paper
Hangings of every description, and of the lags
and most approved patterns. Also, Borders
Fire Board l'rints, kc.

Venetian likinele.—Seeps on hand, and manu-
factures to order, Venetian Blinds of all cidora,
sizes and qualities, which will compare favora-
bly with any offered to the public.parTaper Hanging done in the best style.—
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed, or ezelsauga.

March 7, 1859. ly
DAM% Y. !MITI coax a. ewers,.

White & Swope,

WAHOLESLM Dealers in BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, & STRAW GOODS; also, in

fashionable Moleskin, Silk, Felt and Fur HATS,
N. W. Coe—Baltimore and Howard streets, Balti-
more, Sid. . [Nov. 29, 1858.

George M. Bokee,

NMPORTER and Dealer in CHINA, GLASS, k
QUEENS ARE, No. 41 North Howard Ht.,

oreen Lexington and Fayette Streets, Balti-
more, Md. [Dec. 20, 11168. ly

Artists', Painters'
A ND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—TheA subscriber hai constantly on hand a full

as.ortment of materials for the use of Artists,
Painters andPhotographers. Also on hand a large
and beautiful assortment of Sterescopie Issstra-
meats and Views, embracing every variety of
Foreign and American Landscapes, &awry,
Parlor and Rural Groups, 4.e. The beauty and
interest of the Sterescopic Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainment both to visitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WISONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, MJ

June 21, 1859. ly

Wm. Knabe & Co.,

NOS. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw street._
SALESROOM No. 207 Rallis:sops Street.,

between Charles and Light—BALTIMORE, Mt.,
Manufacturers of Gold Medal Premium tiltANie
AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Knabe At Co. would respectfully Invite
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CLASS MI), to their as-
sorted stock of instruments, which, for power
and sweetness of tone, easy and agreeable touch,
and beauty of finish, have, by the bestof judges,
been pronounced unrivaled by any in the conu-
try. As to the relative merits of our Pianos, wo
would refer to the Certificates of Exeelleve in
our possession, from ?HAUER°, STRAKOSH,
G. SATTER and H. VIEDXTEXPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country ; also to the following
HIGHEST PREMIUMS, received within the las 2
three years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 105 1834, 18.37. SILVER lIEDILS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington 1857;
also, MEDAL at the Franklin .sgrote, phijoet..
phis, 1858; FIRST PREMIU Mectisink ss
Institute, Richmond, 1855, higu.m.,
meats of our manufacture have the !tali jam
frame, and are guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.s4„,Pirtictilar attention paid to theselection
of Instruments for distant misters, and a privilege
of exchange granted at any time within six /mil.,
if the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymeu,
Teachers and Schools. Tenni liberal.

Wholesale dealers will find. It to their oilcan-
Mgt to give us a call, as by greatly increased
Wattles, we are enabled to Ell all orders with
dispatchhlaidantly on band, a large assortment
of MELODEONS, from the best Fsetories.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices from $3O to 4150. Pianos Exchaaged,
Hired andTuned.

A call is respectfully solicited.
WILLIAM KNABE I CO.

January 170859. 1y

'First Premium


